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new church year. Dr. L. B. Andrews,
chairman of the board. of trustee i'
will preside. 'IsChPretty -- trortlandGirl

ber of persons uniformly dressed, and
the club with the most unique-- uni-
forms will receive $50. A prise of
$100 ,will be given for the most gro-
tesque float, and $26 to th most
unique character

Dr A. K. Higgs is chairman of aux

ALBERT JOHNSON IS

GUEST AT VANCOUVER

CLUB'S NOON LUNCH
Vill i Represent Willamette

ESIAL PARADE AID

ASSURED BY SCORE OF

! LOCAL ORGANIZATIONS

Cooperation Promised in Big

Miss AY lIberta Babbidge, .daughter of daptaln HVilber W. Babbidge,
, of 505 East Sixty-fir- st street, north, who will break bottle of

V(lIamette water' at Celilo Canal Festival j at Big Eddy May 5
Great drand-daught- er of pioneer navigator. (Photo by Bush- -

Clinic Abandons'
; "Twilight Sleep"

Thia Action Taken by Blf Yaw Tor
tartltutioa Because Too Many "Bin
Babies" Born trader Method. j

- New Tork, April 22- - (U. P.) "Twl.
light sleeps in childbirth today was
practically abandoned by the Poly
technic clinic and the big city hospitals
here. It" was stated that too many
"blue babies" were being born under
this method, which Indicated that! the
system had a tendency to suffocate
tho infants. The high percentage of
deaths among both mothers and chil-
dren was also cited as cause for its
abandonment.

A,t the Sloan and Jewish maternity
hospitals "twilight sleep" still is used,
but very carefully, and it is miicl re-
stricted. When first called to, public
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iliary association "with Mrs. Harriet
Hendee as secretary, - ,

FIND FRAUD IS PRACTICED

An advisory Jury In Circut Judge
Morrow's court j this morning found
Thomas Wanleas and his --son, B B.
Wanless, to have practiced, fraud upon
Ben H. Ashley ,in the sale of the
Brooklyn- - theatre, a movlnr picture
house at $72 Milwaukia street, to Ash-
ley. Judge Morrow intimated that he
would follow the findings of the jury
and give Judgment to Ashley - who
asked for $2400 damages on account of
the alleged deception. Ashley paid
$2000 and gave a' note for $600 for the
theatre. ii , ;. -

Larceny Charge Dismissed. --

Charges of larceny against J. M.
Wise, who disappeared
February 10 with Alma Gooding, were
dismissed in the municipal court yes-
terday for want of prosecution.

THEATRE
Double Bill All Week-Do- uble

Bill- i

The Famous Cohen A Harris
Comedy Success

"OFFICER
666"

With Howard; Eatahroolc and an
Original Broadway Cast A Laugh

From Beginning to Khd,
i

Tolstoi ,, Dramatic Masterpiece
"ANNA, KAREN INA"

The Story of a'
"WOMAN WHO DARED

Featuring
Betty Nansen and

Edward Jose
On account of the great popularity
or these plays the double bill Will

run all week.
Starting at 11:00 A. M, Daily

Admission lOc

s--r,
a m ' -

KEOPLES
THEATRE Leading

AMUSEMENTS

HEIL1G Broadway at T.yleJ
Main 1 and A-1-

TONWUT, 8:15 ALL WEEK

Mat. SaU 50c, 25c
fower floor. Roes Ralooay, 25e.

ROCK ahd FULTON
Iu tbe Muicl Comeij Hit.

"The Candy Shop"
MUSIC, FLN. LALGHTEn

Renlnc, Flour, fl.no, $1.00.
Balcony. $1, T5r. 50c. Uillery. COc.

7 2i0G?HT5iKO NEXT SUN.
8ARUA1N PRICK MAT. WEDNKSDAV

- E'RICR MAT. SATUUUAV
HENRY W. SAVA6C fl

Her Pilgrimage In Quest of Love

KTeoInf Kloor, 11 Town. $2: 7 roi l
1.M. Itelrunr ft, TAe, UnWorr. '"""

Wed. Mat. $1 to 25c. at. . 'Mat. $l.W
to 50c.

BEAT SAXE OrEKS TODAY
MAIL Otl'KHS NOW -

5 ILSii L'liliJI ISSTL

1:30, ;10

SKCOND HHOW
TONtOHT

lO Acts lO
INCLUDING

THV-OU- T rmtKORMAMi:

4 POrSSIONALS 1

PRICES""00-- ...lOo,
.

10c
i a. rt e.

BAKER THEATRE
Main 2.
Oao. L. Bakar.Mcr,

Orraleat hit er known In -- I'urtland. TUe
Itallaa Orand Opera Cuwpanjr ' (Mai lu Law
bartll. Impraaarlu.

TonlxUt, "Cavallarta Rimticana" anil
"Faf liaccl."

Friday "Lucia"
Kat. Mat., "Cavalleria Euttiran" ami

"Patllaooi."
Put pvnins, 'l'aut."

frli'a 2S- - to l Ok. M.n. y.V, Mhr. Flrtt
time In America at lht nrlcrn.

lUaU4
IIATINEE VMVf 2,30

THE EXOHT EMOLIBH rOROET-MK-MOT- B

(a tbe Lata it London Jtarua,
Kafeli Orady and Harnrtta Harlow, rrtlind

am-lpl- iMm-fra- .

8 OTHER aiOTIME ACTS
Bota and trt row balcon raaerrad t7

hone. Main 46SS. 3S.

WEST PARK
AND ALDER

Photo-Pla-y House -

All Bs r a

ftfhsco'i r!rt l!illit.
IBc

tvtote it liinurlf.

a tMstin
.ar I'nrhtjll

ii

Com lcy"
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mmION IS MADE

TO OPERATE COUNTY

ROAD PAVING PLANT

R. S, Dulin and R. G, Mc- -;

Mullen Declare Paving Cost
Could Be Reduced,

SERYfCES ARE OFFERED

. Would Ooaatruat rating Plant at
Uy Butt and Work for

--) ixd Salary.

A reposition has tnen placed be-
fore the board --of coirnty commission-er- a

by R, 5. Dulin, chief of the bureau
ot Handart), and R, O. McMullen, as-nlta- nt

engineer of the ("department of
public worki.of the city of Portland,
Ruarsreetingr thawhe county establish a
paving: plant for the purpose of bard
urfacing the highways under the.

authorized bond issue of 0.

la claimed by them that bitum- -
fnous parement can be laid by th

at & cost of approximately 60
rents rer square yard, and that if the

ork Is dime by the county a "total
eavin(f of $393,520 can be effected.

"
Tn their communication to the board

f county commlspioners Messrs. Du-Ji- n

and tcMullen say:
"Our proposition is to --construct a

paving plant at Keliy Butte and con-
trol the mixinjr and laying: of the pave-
ment, the county to pay all expenses
of erection and running of the plant
and labor Incident to the mixing; and
laying. It ia our intention to cofine

ur efforts under direction of your
ard to the bituminous paving alone,

the trading, macadamlting, concret-
ing or brick paving being entirely
apart from our, feature, oura being
merely the surfacing of the roads as
graded and prepared by the county en-
gineering department.

. Paving material from the proponed
' Kellv Butte permanent plant can be
handled by auto truck within a radius

V f SO miles, eliminating the expense of
Arumerous small plants throughout the

couhty.
alary and Bonus Suggested.

f' "We offer under this proposition to
become salaried pmployes of the-coun-t- y

at a salary of $200 per mbnth each
with thin further provision: We akthat if we succeed in laying this pave-
ment at a cost to the county of tees

t than 80 centa per yard that a bonus
equal to 33 1-- 3 per cent of the amount
saved by laying such pavement at
less than 6ft cents per yard be reservedtor US under the following restrictions:
Nona Of this bonus shall be paid us at
the time of completion of the paving,

. but shall remain in trust with your
i honorable board for five years. If

Wuring that time any defects appear in
the pavement as laid the board shalllluet from the bonus an amount suf-
ficient to defray all expenses of re-- -
racing the ravment and only the
amount remaining In such bonus fund
after such repairs have been 'made,

IialV be paid to us at the end of th
five year period."

It Is estimated by them that thcnst
of establishing a. paving plant at Kelly
tiutte WOuld ba $ $0,000.
: In support of the assertion thatbituminous paving may be laid dirct-- y

by the county at a cost not to cx- -
eed 60 cents per square yard the twoengineers submit figures on two tjpa" f pavement.

t riSTurea Are Submitted.' V Thse figures are as follows:Type "B."
BitHminous concrete pavetuent two

Inches thick, combination of one ait
rrunher. run broken stone, screenings,

... and, filler and bituminous cvment:
" Cost per Su, yd.ptone. at Ii per cu. yd ...0704tcrertings. at $1 per cu. vd . . . .0704

Itoek dust filler, at $t per cu. yd. .0701
. tsnit at VO cents per cu. vd. ..' Bitumen. 8.5 r.i, at $10.0 per ton .1010

Total coal of materials 21M
Total labor cost for scarifying,

shaping, mlslng, hauling spread-
ing, rolling and grit finish .SSS

Total cost, per square yard of
, finished pavement .SiltType "C." Bituminous concrete, two
inches thick, composed of broken
fctohe, fsahd. filler and bitumen:
ft,0he, t It per cu. yd 0T.fi 5
Ttnck dust filler. Bt $1 Pef cu. yd. .njfi!
Wand, at i0c rer vd OiTo
Kitumen, at $10. 6o per ton 1220
.c Total cost of materials ., 2a3$
Total labor colst for scftrlfvinjf.

', haplhsr, mixing, hauling, spfead-In- g.

rolling and grit finish ... .3.'63

Total cest peiC square yard of
- finished pavement ........... .6102

v " It is added that the allowance made
for coat of material .nd labof aire very

: liberal and that the labor cost has
been figured Oil the basis of 13 for
an hour flay.

' j - - - - 1

' AVlll Inspect Vashinjrfon lloads.
' Multnomah county's commissioners
will start for Chehalls, Wash., on the
S:30 'O'ClOck, traih tomorrow morning,
and spend the remainder of the week
Inspecting and investigating the roads

'- of Washington which have been hard
surfaced frdm ChehaHs to Seattle, and
In etirrouhdlhg teritbty.
fe - ' rata ii i'--"-

;" Lord Campbell Dead.
Londbh, April it. (1. ft. 8.J Lord

ffeorge Granville Campbell, fourth son
of the-Duk- e of Argyll, died at his home

- here today.

1
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Event In Which Prizes Will
- Be Incentive. -

Nearly a score of organisations slg-- "

nified their intention of participating
In the fraternal section of tha great
military, fraternal and industrial pa-
rade planned for Rose Festival week
at a meeting of the Rose Festival
Auxiliary association held last night
at the Multnomah hotel. This organ
ization, has its purpose to make the
parade a success.

Among the organizations that have
promised to participate are the O. A.
It., the Woodmen of the World, the
Loyal Order of Moose, the Knights and
Ladles of Security, Modern Woodmen
of America, Portland Ad club,: Elks,
the Harriman club, Bcottisn CJians,
Catholic Order of Foresters, degree
teams of the Woodmen of the JVorld.
Foresters of America. Degree of
Honor and Ladies' Catholic Order of
Foresters.

The assocatloln adopted a report
submitted by a subcommittee
headed by Drj Banner Brooks,
fixing the prizes for fraternal
participation In the parade. The com-
mittee .recommended prizes of f50
and $150 for the best fraternal floats,
prizes of $J00 and $60 for uniformed
fraternal organizations In parade, ant
$100 for the most attractive club float
of any club, with a similar award for
the most unique float.

A prize of $150 will be given to the
organization with the greatest num- -

SEE, THAT
URVE

BANKSRS
J We presume that our

idea of banking is about
as clear as the average
man's idea of how glasses
are made
tj Each man to his calling.

Please do not accept
this as an attempt to ad-
vise you how to do your
banking, but we would
appreciate it very much if
you would accept it as an
authoritative statement
from us as to how good
glasses are made.
CJ We have made glasses
for rnany prominent peo
pie in Portland and would
esteem It pleasure to
perform a like service for
you.

Our prices for this serv-
ice are like the rates of in-ter-

est

you charge on loans
just enough to insure

good, dependable service.

THOMPSON
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

20S-10-1- 1 Corbett Building
Fifth and Morrison

2'

osen
$'

running from Clatsop to Oregon City.
Her grandfather. Captain Henry Kin-
dred, commanded boats on the two
rivers until 1892 and Captain John W.
Babbidge, also her grandfather, ran a
steamer out of Astoria for about 20
years. ,

Miss Babbidge's uncle. Captain
Steven Babbidge, ran one of the first
steamers on the upper Columbia, And
her father. Captain 'Wilber W. Bab-
bidge, is well known as a Columbia
river pilot, master, and Owner 6f the
steamers Electric and Electro.

His three brothers are also river cap-
tains. . Tliey are Captain Alfred of the
Julia B., Captain E. I... Babbidge of the
iilfin and. Captain James Babbidge of
the Electro, t

Speed Maniacs Are
Injuring Boulevards

Park Superintendent Says Express
Trajyig-Ar- e take SnaUa ContpareA to
Automobile oa Terwllliger Stive.
lightning express trains are lika

snails compared to the speed of auto-
mobiles on. Terwillifer boulevard, ac-

cording to James O, Convill, park
superintendent, in a letter to Com
missioner Brewster.

"One-hal- f tt the machines Using the
boulevard, says the letter, "exceed
the speed limits. The Speed Of-m- y

machine is 42 milen an hour, yet I am
unable to get within hailing dlatancs
of the speeding meehlnea. Recently a
loaded jitney passed me at one end of
the boulevard ahd when I got to the
other Ihd It was out Of sight. Mr ma
chine was going SO miles an hour."

Cohvlll asks that a motorcycle man
be detailed from the polio bureau or
the council authorize the purchase of
a motorcycle for use by the park eft.
ployes to catoh the rpeeders.

Owing to the fpeed made by these
machines repairs are necessary on the
macadamised portion of the roudway
and the council thls'Jtiornltlg author-ie- d

Commissioner Bfewstcr, to go
ahead with the work, one hundred
Ions 6f asohnlt at $10.50 a tdn are to
be used to surface the macadam.

4

- Council Asked for Helief.
Mark Schlussel has petitioned the

city council asking that he be given
raiief in rass where tenants had
skipped without paying their water
bills. lie said thai he ahd other agents
were ofteh compelled to, pay water
bills before they could secure "water,
and that an Injustice was being done.
The council declined to take action as
the ordinance; adopted by the votfers
last fall provides that where water
bills ate not paid the water may be
shut off.

Traffic Director Planned.
An automatic Indicator t asBlst

traffio officers in showing people the
correct streetcars to tafce is th latest
bian of Traffic Engineef Kirkpatrtck.
He would have signs on all four edr-ne- rs

at Fifth and Washington streets
with arrows pointing to the signs that
a person standing on one corner and
reading the sign could tell the exact
point to step on their car.

- i i ;

Mast, die With Auditor.
Hereafter an communications to

various departments are to be filed dl- -
F63t With the auditor and then sent
directly to the commissioners in charge
instead of going id tils entire council
as at present, the commissioners' Meet-
ing yesterday morning adapting a res
olution fixing; the procedure.

To Vote on Pension. .
The peoplie are to vote on, a .measure

allowing pensions for C. D. Shane and
W. tt, ,Whitcnlb, decap&cltated mem- -
bei-- s of the nre bureau, who are hot
eligible Mhder th preseat firebaen'a

entUOh act. Tha OoanftU na adopted
a resolution putungr the measar n
me swwi isr in j ui eieeiion,

lain Ties Up Texas
Railroad Traffic

-- V -- - :

Dallas, Texas, April S8.CU. f-l-- r

Railroad traffic in' many sections of
Texas is paralysed as the result of
heavy rains which have been sweeping
the aUte for the past 48 hours. Okla-
homa has .been similarly visited and
tha railroads ar almost an badlv rr(T- -
pled there. Great damage to fruit and
grain in eastern Texaa is reported

nell.)
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The Willamette river will be repre-
sented at the dedicatory exercises for
the Celilo canal at Big Kddy. May 5,
by Miss Wilberta Babbidge. an attract-
ive Portland girl, daughter of Captain
Wllber W. Babbidge, of 505 East Sixty-fir- st

street, norh. This appointment
was made yesterday. Miss Babbidge's
name being added, to the growing list
of sponsors for tributary streams to
the Columbia.

Miss Babbidge is particularly well
qualified to break the bottle of Wil-
lamette water Into the Columbia as
she comes from a line of rivermen that
goes back to the old bateaux days.

Sh'e is a great-grand-daugh- of Cap-
tain H C. Kindred, who operated ba-

teaux bn the Columbia ahd Willamette

First Street to Be
"Great White Way"

Property Owners Between MCadlsoa and
Statk and Tenants Aires to Faint
Bulldlng-- s Znalda irezt 60 Says.
In pursuanco of the general wave

of "cleaning up," the First Street
Business Men's club has inaugurated
the Orest White .Way, not only In
name, I but in appearance, for every
building on First Street between Mad-

ison ahd Ftarli atreetx la to be painted
white jwithin the next 30 to 80 flays.
A canvas of the owners and tenants
of first street show that each and
every one is more than Willing to help
the Great White Way. The following
property owners and tenants have
either already painted, or havfe Written
the committee that they are willing to
paint, and will start Immediately.
Portland Railway, Light Power com-
pany the l.ndd estate (two buildings),
the Mead estate (two buildings), the
C. E. Hmith estate (two buildings), the
i'orbett estate. Washington Public
Market, Yamhill Sanitary Market, J.
if. Blackburn, Frederick B. Holman,
l.eo Ffit'de, William Oadsby flhree

the t.kas Investment com-
pany. Charlci Muckle, Charles Hegelfc,
Parker & Jordan.' Brnest Miller, I. t
White, Charles Rudeen, J. Henry, ns

Co., agents, Wakefield- -
Fries j' Co., agents (five buildings),
Donald Dayton, J. J. Kaddcrly, A. A.
KaddeTly, Henry U. AVhite, Soren 13.
Blake, Abraham HarrlK, George SchulU
estate; J. Solomon, A. Rosenstein.- - jn mi

Prison Commission
Has Frank's Petition

X,a-l- t ittofm f6r Contmutatlea of Death
Sentenoe &Mts ia Appeal Juit ftram
Up By Attoraeya.
Atlahta, Ga.. April ii. (H. P.)-t-itie- o

M. Franlt' betttton for a commutation
of bis 'death sentence to HF lrnpHs5h"
mont was filed with the prison com-
mission this afternoon. Frank, Con-
victed of murdering Mary Phagah, Hp-peal- ed

In vain, to the Uhlted Statedsupreme court.
I mm ii --jux nt-rii- n .Mf-- gj

t if lnnHMim'Wfc.AatM

Cou 4th ahd Stark

TTaday Till Saturday David Blasco's
Tli rill ling, Sympathetic and Great AnWrican Dratna.

Congressman Tells of Appro-

priations Which. p: Bene-

fit City and County.

Vancouver, Wash.. April 22. Con-
gressman Albert Johnson was guest
of honor at a well attended noonday
Commercial club luncheon at the. 6t.
Elmo today. !

President W. t. Connaway was
chairman. Ex-May- or Henry Cfass-lin- d

Mayor Milton Evans gave short talks
and were followed by Mr. Johnson,
Who spoke on things of interest to
Vancouver and Clarke county.

Congressman Johnson informed his
auditor of the tlO.OOO appropriation
for starting work oh . the poatofflce
building, and explained the numerous
delays in this connection. He also
mentioned the ftiO.000 appropriation
for deepening and making .a channel
in the Columbia river, and mentioned
their benefits. He touched on the
prune rot situation, which yearly
causes great damage tp crops here, and
told what had 3een done by the agri-
cultural department largely through
his efforts

C. S. Jackson of Portland spoke at
some length on the po?(ssibilties of
Vancouver and Clarke county, refer-
ring principally to an open waterfront.
He suggested that the waterfront foi
several miles be secured land held in
trust until such timo as needed. Next
In Importance to the open waterfront,
Mr. Jackson advocated the operation
of a flour mill with a capacity of 1000
barrels per day. This, hef said, would
necessarily be followed by other in-

dustries. He spoke at some length on
benefits to be derived from opening
the river into eastern Oregon and
Washington and Canada, and predicted
that if sufficient' force is brought to
bear to accomplish these! things, Van-
couver will within ""the next 10 years
become a city of 100.000, and later the
largest city in the state.

ENGINEER CANTINE

REFUSE- S- TO REVISE

BOWLBY'S ESTIMATES

Consolidated Contract and
Peterson & Johnson Must
Go Ahead or Forfeit,

At a conference held, in this city
yesterday between State; Highway En-
gineer Cantlhe and representatives of

ltha Consolidated Contract eompany,
Vwhloh has a highway contract in that

county, Bhouia.be nottnea to resume
work within a: reasonable time or else
forfeit its contract.

It WaS cohcluded that Ithe contention
et the eontracting company that the
state highway engineer had no author-
ity under thn contract to eliminate
certs Infections of road; was not well
founded). i

Engineer Cantlrte has taken the log- -
ol KoilllAH that Vi rav-tai- . that

final estimates of his predecessor. En-
gineer Bowiby, and that the CoftsdH- -
Aatart riMtHft Hft 11 hA n V H ttKr A&- -
eept thesft or take Its claims for extra
compensation into tne courts ror

Mr. CantlnM hsu taken the
amc position m tne matter or the con-

tract in Clatsop county, held by f'eter-no- n

& Johnson.
Should the Consolidated Contract

company decide not to recommence op-
erations, the next step will be to de-
clare the contract forfeited and call
for bids to finish the Work.

Thompson Cage Is
Nearing the Jury

Wtidleton. OK, April 52. Attorneys
in the Twitchell versus Thompson J30,-00-0

damage suit Sre this afternoon
making their arguments to the jury,
and the case will be in the jury's hands
by nightfall'. Both sides rested this
morning, after 'the plaintiff had put in
rebuttal testimony to offset some of
the defendant's evidence and after the
jury had visited the scene of ihe ac-
cident. Judge Fee opened the argu
ment for' the plaintiff at 11 o'clock,
and was followed this! afternoon by
Frederick Bteiwer for the defendant;
Colonel RalSy will close for the de-

fendant ahd Judge Bennett for the
plaintiff, ...

The plaintiff is laying rnueh stress
on the testimony of John thay, an eye-
witness, who Said that the Thompson
car was on .the left ilde bt tha street,
and Updn the tracks alleged to nave
been fnad By tha c&f skidding. After
brakes bad been applied, and which
several witnessed testified started
about five feet from the left curb.
Plaintiff ia also fetnphaalBin tho testi-
mony of doctors that the fwitcheil boy
will be a physical And mental cripple
for life.

The defendant IS opposing tbate-timon- y

of other eyewitnesses to
Phay's evidence, and creating doubt
as to whether the Thompson, tar Of
the Temple car mada the tracks in
question i

..s .fr .

Guard AgainAt Vandals.
As tRA result 6? Vatidala AMitaiHAi

shrubbery and stealing flower planted
by the park bureau-- On Hillside park-
way (Terwilligef boulevard) orders are
to be given tha police- - by Mayor Albee
that a man shay be hereafter stationed
on the boulevard.

WAR IS DECLARED
The war" against caterpillart

la now on.
Tfi tight to itffesirW trie

neUWaltly 6t ffult trfefet has
bectmr

Get out the
sprftyf and get btiisy.

Here Is the ammunition as
prescribed By County Prult In-
spector J. 13. Stahsbery: -

Use oae pound . of arsenate
of lead to 15 gallons of water
and spray spray, . spray.

Mr. Stansbery says this mix-
ture will kill ail caterpillars
aftd the first brood Jf the
codling moth - -- h- -

fMay Blossom"

attention "twilight sleeps was hailed
as a boon to the human race, as It was
said that it would. do away. With tha
terrors of childbirth. ,

RAILROAD RATE CASE

AFFECTING INTERIOR

TO BE DECIDED SOON

Reduction- - Without Corre
sponding Decrease to Ter
minal Points Sought,

Decision by the interstate commerce
commission on the plea of the rail
roads for permission to reduce rates
to interior points without correspond
ing decreases to terminal points may
Da expected within two weeks, in the
Opinion of Frank W. Robinson, as-
sistant traffic, manager of the O-- R
& N., Who returnerd today front the
conference at Washington.

The railroads have Dracticallv: fin
islied the presentation of their case
to the commission, so far as this point
is concerned, Mr. Robinson stated. The
conference with the commission was
almost entirely upon the commission's
initiative.

Other phases of the transcontinental
rate situation are still being threshed
out at Chicago before examiners and
MJ E. Lounsbury, general freight agent
Of the company, is etill there looking
alter tne contentions of the western
lines.

Mr. Robinson and Traffio Manager
R.i B. Miller held a Conference f thin
morning with J. IS". Tal. who returned
from ' the conference earlier in the
week. -

-

Film Censor Board
Attacked in Suit

Amusement Company Would Restrain
City From Interfering wita Xocal
Prodactloa.
The Jamtte Amusement company,

owner of the Majestic theatre, this
morning filed suit against the city,
the mayor and commissioners, the
chief of police and the city board of
censorship- - asking that the Ordinance
cseating, the boacd b i declared void
end that-al- l b restrained from inter
fering with . the production of
the motion picture "The Vauey
Of the miSFlng." The plaintiff
allflkPs, that the ordinance Is void be- -
rause the cliy eoUncil attempts to dele
gate powers to the board which it
has no authority to delegate.

The film, according to the com
plaint, was basaed by the national
board bt censorship and Is In no way
Objectionable. Thb play is fetaged by
William Foit and" a troupe of reputa
ble players it asserts, chamberlain.
Thomas, Kraemer and jfumphreys p
pear a attorneys for the company;

fin -- Patten Eesigns
His tlhairmanship

-
Sen Francisco, AprlV.6i (P. b.VS.)

i--The resignation of Dr. John A. Pat- -

tn . ..hulrniAn n th lirtr.U nOmtnlt- -

tee of the Methodist book concern Is
In the hands of the committee, in an-

nual meeting here today, in tender-
ing his resignation Dr. Patten, who is
a patent medicine manufacturer of
Chattartooaa. Tenn.4 Stated he .lid so
because attacKs maae upon mm in
medical journals might embarrass the
cnurcn.

VETERAN GRAND OPERA
IMPRESARIO IS DEAD

AS RESULT OF STROKE

(Cdrttinued From Page One.)
Italy and that started his impresario
career. In that capacity he explored
the virgin fields of grand opera "ln
South America, especially on the west
coast. Kventually his name became
famous from the Mexican line to the
southernmost part of Chile and he
amassed a fortune.

Some 10 vears ft fro he concluded to
invade the United States and after
operating a while In Mexico came
to the Pacific" coast Here success
Varied and he had Several financial
failures, the last Of Which occurred at
Bah Francisco in February.

HIS death will not affect th cdnrt-pa- ny

here, however,, since It was re-
organized by EUgehid DeFblcd, tenor,
ahd I Cecchetti, musical dlrectof, iin
der arrangement for Use of the prop
erty. which is said to represent an
original investment Of probably $jeo,-0- 0.

--Mr. Larhbardi was very fialpy wltB
the present arrangement," said Mr.
DeFolCo ihiS morning, "for it left hint
ear free. Urn especially spoke of it'
last tUgbti saying that he waa much
pleased with the company's success
hef e; . This arrangement commenced
withthe Portland engagement, so that
h had been free from the Worries Only
about two weeks.

"While Mr. Lambardi'a death will
hot affect the company, the members
feel it keenly, for Lambardi was a
levable 'feilow and he now seemed to
be sa happy.

Odublo Bill to fie Gieh t'enlght
Manager fego d'Allatottr of the Lam-bar- di

Italian Orand Opera company
announced this morning that while the
death of. impresario Mkrio . Dambardl
has cast a deep gloom over the eoffi-pan- y,

the company will give a double
bill of" "Cavalleria Rusticana" and "U
Pagllacci" this evening at the Baker
theatre, as scheduled. Tomorrow
night Lucia" will be the attraction. '

Last night the company sang "II
Trovatore" befor& a large audience,
and the matinee performance of Rig-olett- o"

drew a full house. Tonight
performance begins the third week of
the season, which Is expected to run
four or possibly five weeks. ,

U'lL t- -i Bl.
"May fllosrtjnV' Was 'Mr.,

A lerUe oowrrful plot. t
A typically American jeleo plav 'ytnl will

about. Ktlaico

11:30 A. M.

ii:30 P. ti.-Zifiilr-- t )J:'

Ijf

1

TODAY, TOMORROW
SATURDAY

10c Any Seat 10c

"Muses;
i.

ROBERT
America's Greaieal

ROSE CITY PARK i i RHEA MITCHELL in

"On
i - -

Tlirilline Mutual MattenaictUf e Pt&Auced

i 'i r

EDESOlI
Act6r Alait ted bf

an

mm
bv

COMING
SUNDAY

Clara Kimball
YOUNG

"HEARTS
IN EXILE"

Thomas H. Ihce and Dealing with the Love of a
Young Clergyman for a Dance Hall Q'tth

Thii loVtly cofntr horrte, only

$3000!
vEis term. Let us take Vou out tbday.

Additional Attractions
"Childreti f the MazamAa 6n

Their First Hike,"
VPragresilve Busirisi Mfthl

Club, oh the Columbia High-Way- "
j- - '

"Portland Schdtil Teachers on
Columbia Hithway.'robot iszsz ttroitKL meat stacst

rmuitnwurwwwtfM'm.iw.

! .'


